ESERCIZI PER IL RIPASSO

CLASSE SECONDA

Ripassa bene VOCABULARY, GRAMMAR e FUNCTIONS studiati durante l'anno e svolgi questi esercizi.

Present Simple e avverbi di frequenza

1 - Completa il brano con la forma affermativa corretta dei verbi nel riquadro.

arrive cook do finish get
have like listen speak walk

My day
I usually 1 ___________ up at 7 a.m. Mum 2 ___________ a big breakfast for Sally and me, and then we 3 ___________ to school. We 4 ___________ three lessons in the morning and then it’s time for lunch. I 5 ___________ school lunches because the food is really nice. Afternoon lessons 6 ___________ at three thirty and we 7 ___________ home at about four. We 8 ___________ our homework before dinner. Then after dinner, I 9 ___________ to music and Sally usually 10 ___________ to her friends on the phone.

2 - Trasforma le frasi alla forma negativa (X) o interrogativa (?). Ricorda l’uso dell’ausiliare do/does.

1 Your friend Peter speaks Italian. (?)
2 She rides a bike to school. (X)
3 Your uncle lives in Rome. (?)
4 We play football on Saturdays. (X)
5 They like cats. (X)
6 You want to watch TV. (?)

3 - Completta il dialogo.

Craig 1 ___________ (you/like) CSI?
Anna No, I 2 ___________ – it’s boring.
Craig Oh. Well, let’s 3 ___________ (watch) Smallville.
Anna Yes, I 4 ___________ (like) Smallville. It’s really cool.
Craig It’s on Channel 4 tonight. 5 ___________ (you/want) to watch it?
Anna OK – What time 6 ___________ (it/start)?
Craig It’s on in five minutes.
Anna Great!

4 Traduci l’avverbio di frequenza tra parentesi e inseriscilo nella posizione corretta nella frase.

1 I am late. (sempre)
2 They are late for school. (mai)
3 Karen gets up early on Sundays. (qualche volta)
4 Do they go out on Fridays? (spesso)
5 Jack plays tennis with his friends. (di solito)
6 I don’t listen to music in the evenings. (spesso)
5 - Completa le frasi con la forma corretta dei verbi tra parentesi.

Olivia gets up (get up) at 7.00.
1. Sheila and Joe study (study) French.
2. Jude watches (watch) TV after school.
3. Mum, Dad and I have (have) breakfast at seven o’clock.
4. Danny likes (like) computer games.
5. Nick goes (go) to play football on Saturdays.
6. Mr and Mrs Carter teach (teach) music at our school.
7. You play (play) the guitar.
8. Nikos lives (live) in Greece.

6 - Scrivi domande e risposte brevi affermative (√) o negative (✗).

Does Steven often write emails? ✗
1. Mandy get up at six o’clock? ✗
2. Stuart live in Bristol? √
3. you go shopping on Sunday? ✗
4. John have dance lessons? √
5. We play a musical instrument? ✗

Il verbo can

7 - Completa le frasi con can e i verbi nel riquadro.

My uncle can fly a plane.
1. Jane gymnastics.
2. Pablo Portuguese.
3. Mum great pizzas.
4. Rick the guitar.
5. Antonia English magazines.
6. Danny a horse.

8 - Completa le frasi con can o can’t:

1. My brother read or write because he’s only three.
2. Boris is very good at music. He play the violin and the piano.
3. My uncle and aunt live in Spain, so they speak Spanish.
5. I like eating cakes but I bake them!

9 - Completa le risposte brevi.

2. Can your brother ride a horse? No, .
3. Can your parents speak Italian? Yes, .
Pronomi personali soggetto e complemento

10 - Completa le frasi con il pronome complemento corretto.
Example: That’s my book. Give it to me.

1 That’s Giulia’s bag. Give it to .......... 
2 Brad Pitt’s great. I really like ............ 
3 Do you like cats? I love ..................! 
4 We’re at home this afternoon. Phone .............. 
5 Superquark is a great programme. I always watch .............. 
6 I’m here! Can you see ............... ? 
7 Chiara’s nice. I like ............... 
8 There’s Marco. Go with ............... 
9 We’ve got three dogs. I really love ............... 
10 We don’t understand this. Can you help ............... ?

11 - Cerchia la forma corretta: soggetto, pronome complemento o aggettivo possessivo.

1 Let’s phone they/Them/their tomorrow and tell they/Them/their the good news.
2 We often see she/her in the street. She/Her always says hello to we/us/our.
3 I/Me/My always wake up at 5 every morning. It’s often really hard for I/me/my to get up.
4 They/Them/Their play basketball with they/Them/their friends every Saturday.
5 He/Him/His wants to play football but he/his/him friends don’t want he/his/him to play.
6 We/Us/Our are at school Monday to Friday, but we/us/our teachers are sometimes there at the weekends.
7 You/Your don’t get up early, but you/your are never late for you/your lessons.

12 - Completa le frasi con they’re, their o there.

1 Give the boys __________ football!
2 I like Kelly and Jane. __________ really nice.
3 __________ is a football match on TV.
4 This is a photo of my friends and __________ pet dog.
5 Todd and Kate are American. __________ from New York.
6 __________ are four bedrooms in our house.

13 - Completa i dialoghi. Scrivi domande con whose o un pronome possessivo.

Teacher 1 __________ (be/this bag)?
Joe Mike left it in the classroom. It’s 2 __________.
Nick 3 __________ (bikes/be/those)?
Diana Jess and Lucy have got red bikes. I think they’re 4 __________.
Julia 5 __________ (this phone)? Is it 6 __________, Peter?
Peter No, it isn’t 7 __________. I saw Michelle with that phone earlier. It’s 8 __________
Writing

14 - Componi il seguente dialogo fra te e David:

David: Ti chiede se ti alzi presto al mattino.
You: Rispondi di sì, intorno alle 7.
David: Ti chiede se di solito fai colazione a casa.
You: Rispondi di sì.
David: Ti chiede se vai a scuola col bus.
You: Rispondi di no perché abiti vicino alla scuola.
David: Ti chiede a che ora iniziano le lezioni.
You: Rispondi alle otto e aggiungi che finiscono all'una ma il lunedì e il mercoledì hai lezioni anche il pomeriggio dalle 2 alle 4.
David: Ti chiede cosa fai la domenica.
You: Rispondi che esci con gli amici e talvolta andate al cinema.
David: Ti chiede se sai suonare uno strumento musicale.
You: Rispondi che sai suonare la chitarra e sei piuttosto bravo.

15 - Rispondi in modo personale e completo alle seguenti domande:
1. Where do you usually have lunch?
2. When do you do your homework?
3. Do you watch TV every day?
4. Have you got a television in your bedroom?
5. Do you use the Internet? How often?
6. Do you have a mobile phone? Is it expensive?
7. Do you like listening to music? What kind of music do you like?
8. What’s your favourite sport? Do you practice it?

Partitivi

16 - Decidi se questi sostantivi sono numerabili (C = countable) o non numerabili (U = uncountable). Se sono numerabili scrivi la forma del plurale.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bread</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 child</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 city</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 kiss</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 man</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 money</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 music</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 radio</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 day</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 church</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 water</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17 - Completa il dialogo con a/an o some o any.

Mel: It’s Tom’s birthday party tomorrow.
Scott: I know. We’ve got 1__________ crisps and 2__________ ice cream. Have you got 3__________ good CDs?
Mel: Yes. I’ve got 4__________ really good CD by Coldplay. They’re his favourite group.
Scott: Great. Let’s buy him 5__________ magazines for his birthday.
Mel: I’m not sure. Let’s buy him 6__________ book. He really loves vampire stories.
Scott: Good idea. But I haven’t got 7__________ time to go shopping tonight.
Mel: It’s OK. I can get it. I’ve got 8__________ free time. Have you got 9__________ money?
Scott: Yes, here you are.
Mel: Thanks. Oh, what about 10__________ birthday card?
Scott: It’s OK. I’ve got 11__________ card.
Mel: Good. OK, I’m going now, but can I have 12__________ orange juice first?

18 - Scrivi frasi alla forma affermativa (√) o negativa (×) corretta di there is/are e a, an, some o any.

1 milk in the fridge (×)
2 nice salad for dinner (√)
3 eggs in the fridge (×)
4 apple in my rucksack (√)
5 great songs on this CD (√)
6 cheese on this pizza (×)
7 sugar in my coffee (×)
8 a carton of juice with my lunch (√)
9 blue socks in my wardrobe (√)

19 - Completa le domande con How much o How many.

1 ____________________________ boys are there in your class?
2 ____________________________ cheese would you like?
3 ____________________________ pets have you got?
4 ____________________________ water is there in the bottle?
5 ____________________________ milk do you want?
6 ____________________________ coke do you usually drink?
7 ____________________________ exercises are there for homework?
8 ____________________________ chairs are there in your kitchen?
**Present Continuous**

**20 - Completa con la forma corretta del Present continuous:**
1. Karen ___________ to her new CD. (listen)
2. The boys ___________ in the garden. (not sit)
3. I ___________ my homework. (do)
4. _________ you _________ television? (watch)
5. We ___________ our school uniform today. (not wear)
6. They ___________ dinner in the kitchen. (have)
7. Mrs Lindop ___________ some photos. (take)
8. The bus _________ right now. (stop)

**21 - Inserisci il verbo utilizzando il Simple o il Progressive Present:**
1. We always (start) school at eight.
2. We cannot go out because it (snow).
3. Sam is in the kitchen; he (drink) some milk.
4. Every year he (visit) England.
5. My brother (work) in a shop on Saturdays.
6. Paul often (have) snacks during the day.
7. Maria is in Britain this month. She (learn) English.
8. “Where are Brian and David?” “They’re in the kitchen. They (have) breakfast.”
9. In the morning Brian (catch) the 7.30 bus to go to school.
10. Liza and Jenny (go) to the park now.

**22 - Completa con le short answers:**
1. Can you play volleyball?
2. Do you and your friend go to the cinema every Sunday?
3. Are you wearing jeans now?
4. Do English kids go to school on Saturdays?
5. Are you Italian?
6. Does your mother cook well?
7. Can your mother speak Spanish?
8. Does your school start at 8.30?
9. Have you got any brothers or sisters?
10. Has your father got a car?

**23 - Volgi le seguenti frasi in forma negativa e interrogativa:**
1. We usually watch TV in the evening.
2. Mary can dance very well.
3. Debbie often helps Mum.
4. Brian is washing Dad’s car.
5. They go to the youth club every day.
6. We’re listening to the radio.
Completa le frasi con i verbi nel riquadro nel tempo verbale corretto: Present simple, Present continuous, can o l’imperativo. Usa la forma affermativa.

be do eat get up have got (x2) open can/play put can/speak visit wear

The bus is going now.
1 Emma never ______________ meat.
2 ______________ that book on my desk.
3 My brother and I ______________ chess.
4 My parents ______________ a new computer.
5 They always ______________ at seven o’clock.
6 Jack ______________ his new jeans today.
7 ______________ your books at page 52.
8 My mum ______________ three languages.
9 Helen ______________ long dark hair.
10 I ______________ my homework at the moment.
11 We ______________ Italian.
12 Robert ______________ his grandma on Sundays.

Prepositions

Cerchia l’alternativa corretta.

1 John sleeps __ that bedroom.
   a on  b in  c near
2 Our house is __ a park.
   a on  b under  c near
3 We live __ to our grandparents.
   a next  b under  c in
4 Your book is __ the shelf.
   a in  b on  c near
5 Put it __ your rucksack and take it to school.
   a in  b near  c under
6 I often sit __ the tree in the garden.
   a in  b to  c under

Completa le frasi usando at, in, on o under.

We always go on holiday __ August.
1 I go to swimming lessons __________ Fridays.
2 Zac lives on the 9th floor. Phil lives __________ him on the 8th floor.
3 Do you do any homework __________ the weekend?
4 Put the cups __________ the table.
5 My birthday is __________ July.
6 We go skiing __________ winter.
7 Our cat goes out __________ night.
8 English students stay at school _______ the afternoon.
9 The party’s _______ 17th December.
10 Dad’s _______ the kitchen.
11 Lunch is _______ one o’clock.
12 I usually go to the library _______ Saturday mornings.

Simple Past di to be

27 - Completa le frasi con il past simple del verbo to be (was/were).

1 Where ……………………. you at five o’clock? I ……………. at home.
2 We ………………. (not) very happy because it ……………….. the last day of the holidays.
3 There ………………….. 30 people at the barbecue but Tom …………….. (not) there.
4 …………………. Anne and John at the party? Yes, they ………………….
5 What …………………. the weather like last weekend? It …………………. rainy.
6 We ………. at the cinema yesterday. The film ……. fantastic.
7 Francesca ……. fifteen last week.
8 The teacher ..... (not) very happy because I was late.

28 - Scrivi domande seguendo le tracce e dai risposte brevi. Usa il past simple di to be.

1 Helen / on holiday / last weekend? (No)
2 the visit to the museum / interesting? (Yes)
3 you / here / on Tuesday? (No)
4 the students / at school / yesterday? (Yes)
5 school trip / exciting? (Yes)

29 - Completa il brano con there were, there was, there weren’t o there wasn’t.

Concert in the park
1 …………… a great concert in the park last Sunday. It was called School Bands Sunday, and 2 …………… some great bands from different schools in town. 3 …………… any bands from my school, but 4 …………… a really cool band called Rain Dance from Charlton College. The park café sold barbecue food at lunchtime. 5 …………… hamburgers and sausages and lots of other things to eat. 6 …………… any food when I arrived in the afternoon, but I saw a fantastic fireworks display after the concert.
30 - Completa le frasi con la forma corretta dei verbi tra parentesi alla forma in -ing, alla forma base o all’infinito con to.

⇒ We don’t mind doing our homework. (do)

1 My parents are ____________ in a restaurant tonight. (eat)
2 What do you ____________ on Wednesday mornings? (study)
3 Do you like ____________ horror films? (watch)
4 I don’t want ____________ to bed! (go)
5 She’s ____________ in France at the moment. (work)
6 I can’t ____________ any musical instruments. (play)
7 Would you like ____________ lunch with us? (have)
8 My sister hates ____________ in a small town. (live)

Vocabulary

31 - Completa le espressioni con il verbo giusto.

Example: ………… football > play football

1 ____________ gymnastics 2 ____________ a musical instrument
3 ____________ a foreign language 4 ____________ to the radio
5 ____________ table tennis 6 ____________ the Net
7 ____________ chess 8 ____________ breakfast
9 ____________ board games 10 ____________ cards
11 ____________ karate 12 ____________ the recorder
13 ____________ a cake 14 ____________ aerobics
15 ____________ a bike 16 ____________ a video

32 - Qual è l’intruso?

1 boots shoes trainers socks 4 suit dress skirt blouse
2 shorts trousers shirt jeans 5 gloves scarf coat shorts
3 belt top T-shirt shirt 6 jumper jeans sweater sweatshirt

33 - Scrivi l’opposto dei seguenti aggettivi.

thin ................................................
straight ............................................
old ...................................................
short ................................................
tall ...................................................
handsome ........................................
big ...................................................
blond ................................................
1 - Reading
Leggi questo brano e svolgi gli esercizi.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition 1</th>
<th>School Times</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Our favourite sports**

My name is Daniel Jones and I live in Oxford. Sport is very popular in Britain and in my family we all love it.

At school I do football and basketball in the winter and athletics and tennis in the summer. At our school there’s a really big sports hall and tennis courts outside. I don’t like athletics very much because I prefer team sports. My favourite sport is rugby. I play rugby every Friday after school.

My sister Sarah is very good at swimming. She always goes to the pool on Saturdays and she sometimes swims in competitions.

My brother Jacob is a brilliant basketball player and he plays in the school team.

My mum and dad like sport too. They love playing tennis and badminton. At the weekend we sometimes go skating together. I’m not very good at skating, but my dad and Sarah are brilliant!

At home we also play a lot of games. I love playing chess, but Jacob usually wins. We always watch sport on TV at the weekend.

1 Decidi se le affermazioni sono vere (T), false (F) oppure se non sono contenute nel testo (?). Correggi quelle false.

1 Daniel does indoor and outdoor sports at his school. 
2 Daniel loves athletics. 
3 Sarah is good at swimming. 
4 Daniel and Jacob play team sports. 
5 Daniel and Jacob play sports with a ball. 
6 Daniel’s dad plays in a team. 
7 Sarah’s good at skating. 
8 The Jones family do sport at the weekend. 
9 Daniel hates chess. 
10 The family watch sport on TV.
Writing

2 Scrivi un’e-mail a un amico inglese, seguendo la traccia. Racconta:

- Se ricevi la paghetta o soldi per il tuo compleanno
- Ogni quanto vai a fare shopping
- Se vai con i tuoi amici o la famiglia
- Cosa ti piace comprare
- Se compri dei regali per i tuoi amici e cosa compri di solito.

Scrivi circa 35-50 parole.
Green Day is a rock band from California in the USA. In the 1960s there were lots of rock groups in California. The most famous group was the Beach Boys. Their music was ‘surf rock’ – music for the beach. Their song Surfing USA was a big hit.

Green Day’s music is different. It is punk rock. Today Green Day are famous. They are popular in the USA and in Europe too. But it wasn't always like that. At first they only had a small number of fans. But then they had a lucky break. Their song Longview was on MTV. It was their first hit. In the 1990s Green Day were often on MTV.

In 2004 they had a big hit with their album American Idiot. In 2006 one of the songs from this album, Boulevard of Broken Dreams, was record of the year in the Grammy Awards. The Grammy Awards are the equivalent of Oscars for pop music.

There are three members of the group. They were all born in 1972. Billie Joe Armstrong is the singer. He's got five brothers and sisters. Billie’s dad was a jazz musician and his mum was a waitress in a restaurant. Billie has a great voice, but he can also play the piano, the guitar, the drums and the saxophone.

Mike Dirnt plays the guitar. Dirnt isn't Mike's real surname – it's Pritchard. Mike doesn't know his real parents; he was an adopted child. He had a hard life as a child, but music was his passion. He plays guitar and bass guitar.

Tre Cool is Green Day’s drummer. His real name is Frank Edwin Wright. Tre Cool was born in Germany. His father was a helicopter pilot with the US army.

1. What kind of music was popular in California in the 1960s?
2. Where is Green Day from?
3. What type of music does Green Day play?
4. Where is Green Day popular?
5. What was the group’s first hit?
6. Which song was ‘record of the year’ in 2006?
7. When were the members of Green Day born?
8. Who was born in Germany?
9. Who plays the saxophone?
10. Who doesn’t know his real parents?
3 - My town, by Toby Stevens

Weymouth is on the south coast of England and our house is on Greenhill Road – it’s next to the beach! The population of Weymouth is about 50,000, but thousands of tourists come here to spend their summer holidays at the beach. It’s usually sunny in the summer, and the temperature is about 25 degrees. It’s sometimes very windy too, so people enjoy flying kites on the beach! There’s a big harbour in Weymouth with hundreds of boats, and a lot of people learn to sail at the National Sailing Academy. I’m not learning to sail, but I’m having windsurfing lessons on Saturday mornings. We wear wetsuits because the water is very cold in the spring, but I love doing it! There are lots of great places to go in Weymouth. There are a few nice museums and some great cafés around the harbour, but my favourite place is Lodmoor Park. I like cycling around the park or playing football with my brother Wayne.

The park is next to Weymouth Sea Life Park – they’ve got about 400 different types of fish and sea animals in big aquariums, and you can touch some of them too! For two weeks every July there is a big festival called the Spirit of the Sea Festival. There are boat races, theatre shows and music concerts on the beach, so it’s great fun. Rock bands and folk singers come to Weymouth for the festival, and school bands play too. Wayne is learning to play the guitar this year, so maybe he can play in the festival one day!

Glossary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Italian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>harbour</td>
<td>porto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sail</td>
<td>fare vela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wetsuit</td>
<td>muta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aquarium</td>
<td>acquario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boat races</td>
<td>regate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Leggi la composizione. Le frasi sono vere (T) o false (F)? Correggi le frasi false.

1 Hundreds of tourists spend their summer holidays in Weymouth.
2 Toby is learning to sail.
3 Toby has lessons on Saturday mornings.
4 There are a few nice museums around the park.
5 Lodmoor Park is Toby’s favourite place.
6 Toby likes to play football with Wayne in the park.
7 There are 500 different types of fish and sea animals at the aquarium.
8 You can touch some of the fish at the Weymouth Sea Life Park.
9 The Spirit of the Sea Festival lasts for one week.
10 School bands play in the festival.

2 Rispondi alle domande. Dai risposte complete.

1 In summer, what is the temperature in Weymouth?
2 Where is Toby’s house?
3 What do people enjoy doing on the beach when it’s very windy?
4 Why does Toby wear a wetsuit when he has windsurfing lessons?
5 What is Wayne learning?
6 Why is the Spirit of the Sea Festival great fun?
7 What festivals are there in your town?
8 What’s the weather like in the summer?
9 Why do people visit your town?
10 What sports is your town famous for?